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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following WS-Security token profiles is not supported in Metro?
A. SAML Token Profile
B. SOAP with Attachments (SWA) profile
C. Kerberos Token Profile
D. X509 Token Profile
E. Right Expression Language (REL) Token Profile
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are talking to a prospective customer at a medium-to-large enterprise firm about an
upcoming storage refresh project they have for their legacy architecture storage platforms. The
customer mentions that as they grew the size and types of workloads on their present storage
arrays, they became slower in terms of IOPS and throughput. In a few cases, they had to
purchase additional arrays to off-load some of the workload. They noticed the same impact to
performance when they enabled array-based replication.
Which HPE 3PAR StoreServ architecture feature would solve these issues?
A. The HPE StoreServ storage array uses a high-speed, full-mesh active interconnect to join
multiple controller nodes together to form a cache-coherent cluster across the entire array.
B. The shared links between the controller node and each of the other nodes operates at 4 GB/s
full duplex to adequately support the clustering of controller nodes and movement of data
between nodes.
C. The HPE 3PAR ASIC offloads IO workload performed by microprocessors in legacy storage
array platforms.
D. The HPE 3PAR StoreServ storage array is an ideal high availability platform that runs its OS in
a single instance.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
グレーディングについて正しいことは何ですか？ [2つ選択してください]
A. デフォルトのプロファイル基準を変更することはできません
B. 基準に一致または不一致すると、成績が1 / 3、2 / 3、または3/3ずつ増減します。
C. プロスペクトは複数のプロファイルに関連付けることができます。
D. すべての見込み客はグレードDで始まります。
Answer: B,D
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